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Implores Judge Shoup for Aid and 
D a i |k s  FederalPatfonage in 
Hope of Luring Schmidt* 
Shpup Faction. Jndge 
Admits Seeing Sen* 
ator Burtcn.
Nofchiggis more, conclusive that 
Dj.Fess and his friends are facing 
defeat next Tuesday than the man 
necinwhleli the campaign in now 
being conducted.
There is nothing the more evident 
the Or,, is becoming desperate to 
win than that ho has gone to J udge 
MarcusBhoup anct offered to patch 
up their differences. The jiwmarv 
campaign’was more‘that the .Judge 
Qould stand amt be is said to have 
tctld the Or; of some things his friends 
were guilty of that would not look 
'wellin'print. . ,
Bather than have these matters 
become public it>js said the Or. not 
only offered, apology hut 'was will­
ing  to make s«me concessions to win 
the Judge and his friends’ to help 
what he admitted was a lost cause.
Those in the knowing, refuse to 
tell just-what took place but It has 
leaked out th a t certain p03j; office 
appointments in the county were 
discussed and it is charged that Or, 
.■Fesst agreed'to turn over certain 
poatoffice appointments r,0 the Judge 
On condition' that his ‘ support be 
thrown in Lib behalf, ’ Whether this 
is- trpe s>r not, is < known that the 
Judge bps taken down the picture of 
another.congressional candidate.
To add strengttfto the story’ it  Is 
an admitted fafct?iffiboth the Schmidt- 
, Shoup faction and the Marshall- 
Oean-Qowdy crpwd that Schmidt 
and Shoup held a  longand protrad­
ed^ conference a t the 'Gf&hd Hotel 
with Senator burton, the 'day the 
Iaterspoke In Xenia... As these mat- 
ters of patronage’ must go through 
Senator'Burton’s hands* It is said 
that both of the old' gangsters have 
taken advantage' of the, Fess offer 
and,received the Q .K, from Senator 
Barton, By the Dr. weakening ahd 
turning bis power of recommenda­
tion over to JudgeKhoup it wilt he 
up to Schmid traud Shoup to make 
the post office and other recommit
k#MK%
; entered'ihfeo toy Dr. Fe^a.
Judge Shonp refuses either, to af­
firm or deny the story b u t. admits 
that Dr, Fess came to him to dis­
cuss his campaign. He.also admit­
ted being in conference with Sena­
tor Burton hut refuses to divulge 
the nature of the meeting.
< *
. D, K. HEMPSTEAD, *
As the days of the present campaign progressed" and .the people 
learned of the ability and strarling character of the Democratic nomine■“  
so have the interests of Mr. Hempstead Steadily, gained and reports i 
all parts of the district, from Republican sources, forecast les elects 
substantial majority, s
• A banker in the district, who prill Vote for Taft, says that < 
recommendatipn^tbat cpn be .given Mr. Hempstead is to re 
’ years service under Congressman Denver, asyecr^ try.-jf*' 
not a man .that is engaged in a business or.ffpuncs l i p  n f S f y  
• who does not represent his ideal and standard in life,
Another endorsement of merit foVMr, Hempstead, whosCT'i 
about,Congress VvaJuable, was in being chosen. eamllins,ci 
' session of ,Congress, the mqst’important pojil^' ‘ *"* 
the speakership. So faithful was *
duties of this position that his worjc < ‘ "*
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Dr. Miles* Antl-Paln Dills fer all pAin
Como to the pablic. square Satur 
day afternoon a t .1:45 o’clock and 
hear Daniel A.- Poling disengs. the 
issues of this campaign, Mr. Pol 
ingis the Prohibition candidate for 
governor of Ohio. He will present 
the issues from a purely political 
standpoint. The poll of the state 
indicates that Mr. Poling will re­
ceive the largest vote which any 
prohibition candidate ever received
EDWARD T. SNEDIKER
Candidate vbii
Judge of the Court of 
Corrinion Pfoas
To the Vetera of Omene i ’otinty: "
The electiott of ft Judge of the Comhioii Pleas Court Is a 
matter bf grave impoiftance to all citisiens of a community* indivi­
dually, ih business, ahd In their affairs generally. After election, 
the man chosen, receive* a comfnission from the Governor of the 
State which gives him great powers with respect to1* the hf<j 
liberty and property of the persons under , his jurisdiction, SuCn, 
powers should only be allowed to pass Into Ine hands of a  man 
whose information, experience and teffipermettt fit him to wisely 
and safely exercise them. By their ballots and influence, the 
electors should see to it  that such a.man is elected to that poslhop.
Judge Bnediker, whose knowledge of the law, judical 
service, and natural disposition, qualify him for the duties of tlriB 
office, Is a candidate.
These things have been said of him ‘.-“ “His work as 
Common Pleas Judge, has been eminently satisfactory to the Bar.** 
“His work upon the bench is f  model of exactness, painstaking 
care, through analysis and quick dispatch,” “Judge Huedlker 
worked hard anil conscientiously during his term of office.”
Hp mistake will he made by Judge Bnediker’s election. 
His name appears on the Non-partisan Ballot With the other 
candidates.
i r  Work Tor and Help to Elect H lm .^r
. Mr. John O, Stewart ’ll, who is 
pursuing a course of music in the 
Cincinnati Conservatory was a 
visitor afc the college Thursday a 
week ago.
Mrs. Sisson, wlio has two child 
ren In college, was a visitor Monday : 
and heard Mr. Orr’s address, !
Mrs. Martha.Morton. Miss Magy, 
Murdock and Mrs. ^Elizabeth Biair 
attended , Mr, Graham’s lecture a t 
the college Monday a Week ago.1
The big .event of'tho senson comes; 
tOmighbwhen the moil of the col­
lege give the _ Hallowe’en social 
This is an annual event. The glrl$ 
and. boys give i t  in alternate year*
Bev. Alvin Orr ’97, pastor of 
Norris Square United Presbyterlaii 
Church, Philadelphia, Pa., one o | 
the largest congregationsin that,de­
nomination gave us a splendid ad* 
dress Monday On the subject: “Ap* 
preclation and the Selfless Life,”
The college will unite with the 
local churches in the observances of 
Home Mission week, Nov, 17-24, 
Tho topics, to-^be discussed that 
week iu oUr ldcal pulpits are most 
timely and interesting.
Mr, S. Arthur Dean ’12, who is 
taking a poBt-graduate course in 
Miami University reports that while 
the work is difficult ho likes it and 
the University, Ho will graduate 
thei" next June,
A number of tho students and 
several members of the faculty had 
the pleasure *of attending tile ‘.re­
ception for Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Mb* 
Clellan in the beautiful McClellan 
hothe one mile south of Xenia, last? 
Friday night, • ?
Miss Florence (Homans, one of 
our last year’s students in the 
Teachers* course is teaching near 
New Jasper. We hear splendid re­
ports of her Work,
CEDARVILLE LECTURE COURSE/
The Pilgrim Girls, Nov, 14,....... $ ,G0
Tho jSttasford, Jan, 22.!......    .86
Margaretfltahl, Feb. 10....... 85
Bev.U,V, Adams,d . D. Mar. id. .86 
Bichmond P. Hobson, April 17,., ,6o 
Total...,.......... n*oS
Season Tickets.......«.........     $1.00
• Oowad
Dr, M. I. Marsh, Prof. Leroy Allen 
Miss Edna Townaley, Miss Mary 
Hrvm, L, F. Tindall and g. G. 
Wright,
Foit B alb j—A fresh cow. In* 
quire of B, Creswell.
rgusem is the leader.*.
A Ghrfstian statesman, o»eo; said, 
“TbeDctvJl is perfeefcly wilHng* to. 
giyp’ us, tho , prayer* mooting * if, We 
give him The play > ground.” .
* The roqirmeaping of the word vote 
Is a  prayer, a Vow.' In  the hear t  and 
purpose of the dhrlstian citizen it 
should bo fchO third-petition of the 
Lojrd’s .  prayer: . “ Thy kingdom 
come,”  devotedly offered.,
l Mr. W. V. :'Kltclne, the , pastor’s 
Son, ,filled the pulpit In Tils' absence 
last Sabbath. '
• When tho offerffig is;ta?ten.ITl be 
thfere, . (With7.,.apoHgleii :v to the 
author of “When the tOU ig .called 
up yonder/ ’,)
' The youfag people c f , the congre­
gation were handsomely entertained 
in a  Hallowe’en party* Thursday 
evening a t Mr. Clarence Finney’s,
I tr
’T,hp j * i f, i J.'ji' > * - ;  i. a r  <■ -
After manymouths at liqme aa an 
Invalid Mrs.,, David Turner was 
able to attend church last, Sabbath, 
to the delight oi.her insny friends.
, The pastor conducted a  com- 
muhjon. service, a t Morginville, 
Ohio* ., last/Sabbath. ’There were 
five accessions to the membership.
Dr. Charles M. Bhelubn fsaysTm 
cannot vote for any candidate who 
does hot propose to do Something- 
abpnt the liquor bUBlnes, The dram* 
shop. Is the .biggest question ffnan 
ciapy, morally and poUticalJy ke- 
fore the American people today;, -
“Vfp need, an intelligent .gospel 
citizenship Which canhot bs.deluded 
by the sophistries of tho demagogue/ 
apdwhich can dlstinguish-clea^ly 
between th* issues raised," by * the 
titnesri >
typte right, We are hot com- 
m'auded to choose the least pf two 
&v,fls nor the best thing in sight but 
to do right auiUear# results to God.
Maximum not*, minimum Chris- 
tians.is what the world needs to 
hastpn.the HmgJmn coming. Try 
to bo^  superlative - men and women.: 
Wo niay hot be able to do many 
great 'thidgav but We can do the 
little things faithfully and .the 
aggregate of our Iffe-work may be 
groat, r
“Back to school! The boys and 
glrlf* who are to be our future Presi­
dents heed to be told many times 
that the good scholar is the one who 
makes headway in polities these 
days. Wilson, TaffcSffi Boosevelt, 
and also Anna Howard Bhatv, 
SophoniaibaBreckenridge and Alice 
Stone Black wall were aii gOodllttlb 
boys and girls in their , day, and al­
ways mihdod the teacher,”
R. P, CHURCH. (Main 
Preaching a t l;80 p. m. by Be*/
J  Ohn A, Hendall D. B., ofTa 
Fa- Baptism will be admi»lf|fssri 
Saturday afternpon if called
Teachers * meeting * Saturday > ,  
m, ' ' 'k
BibleScftool Subbath'af 9:i30 a- ml 
Preadhing a t lQ;80'hy Dr. K endal#  
UomJmUhion will be Observed tffi 
conneetion with the Sabbath morn­
ing service. ' *
‘ D>E- * t6;80p. m» Leaders Harry 
W right/*/,<t; • -/ ’ , ’ 1 -  ' 'i
Preaching -&t„5;80 p. ni. by Dri 
K«hdall.
Mid-week prayer meeting Wedi 
nesday a t 2 p f m. Subject: Our 
Only Saviour. Acts 4:12. ' !
this congregatkm Wffl be received 
in connection with any of the 
services of Saturday or Sabbatffi 
Please make your desire known tq, 
the pastor beforehand; ,.
SOME WISDOM.
“ Might try a  muffler for the fel­
low who snores.”
- “Sam Sint lost aJl his tooth a- 
ehewing the rag.” ■
“Gossip and the women gossip 
with you. Quit and you can talk to 
men.” .
“ Most of us know how smart We 
is. Whaf 'worriee us is” to adver­
tise the news sufficiently.’’
“Working to beat -the devil” amt 
such shocking language when you 
think of it  as slang for “Church .”
“Pay-as-you-enter Ideas, work all 
right with street cars, but there’s 
nothing like pay-as-you-go ideas 
tor real livin'” .
tt. p, Eh u k c h .
Sabbath School a t 9:80.
Preaching by the pastor a t 10:30 
Subject ** ‘Supposing’—A Plea for 
Certainty!” —
Y»:P. C. U, a t 5:30 to be led by 
Cora McCampbell,
Ptayer-meetlng Wednesday a t 7:00 
Leader—Dr, J, O. Stewart.
THE LECTURE COURSE.
The Committee makes, another 
earnest appeal to the citizens qf this 
community on behalf of the coming 
season's course of entertainments. 
Only two weeks until the first num­
ber and several hundred tickets 
must be sold before that time in or­
der that the course may be adequate­
ly financed, Less than, one-third 
enough tickets have been Sold. This 
is your Lecture Course and you are 
most earnestly requested to respond 
to thl* appeal. Benson tickets are 
one' dollar each, (jlefc therq of J ,’ W. 
Johnson, the jeweler, or see any 
.member of the committee.
NEW SHOE STORE,
The Moser Shoe Store, Xenia, is 
how located .in the beautiful and* 
modern room injtlie Allen building, 
on the “right side of the street,” the 
oijphfase, on the “wfong side of 
tile street” being discarded.
The front is attractive both during 
the day and a t night, the sigh 
Moser’s Shoe Store” being op pfisin 
glass and is very attractive. The 
Interior decorations and thearrimge- 
mentof the stock makes it possible 
for the management and his assis-i 
tattts to give: the trade qnick and ef­
ficient service.
i< ;,/ s r |
v’ i'
Judge U. S* Martin
Judge U. S. Martin, of Dayton, Montgomery County, 
candidate for Common Pleas Judge of this district, is a prod­
uct of the farm. He was bqrn aboiit eight miles from Dayton,
In 1866, and worked upon the farm as a young man. He at­
tended the country schools, and later went to Otterhein Uni­
versity, where he finished his education, ? He then taught a 
country school while studying law. He was admitted to the 
bar in 1894. Since that time he has been closely identified 
with jurisprudence in all of its branches and has made a 
splendid record both as prosecutor and judge, He served 
as prosecutor of Montgomery County for two terms and as -h  
judge of the Common Pleas Court for one term. Ho man 
in the State has made a better record Upon the bench,
*  /
Put it is as a mart, as well as a judge that Judge Martin
appeals to those who know him. Of plain and simple habits, 
companionable at all times, free and easy of speech, direct in 
his observations and keen wilted, Judge Martin is as charm­
ing a* gentleman as one can meet* He is a man of family, and 
devotes a great deal of time to his three children, His circle 
of acquaintances in Dayton, where he has lived for many years 
is very large, *
He is descended from O m a n  and Puritan stock—-Honest’ 
as the day is long and fearless to render whatever opinion 
he believes is right, Throughout his official life there has 
never been the least suspicion of dishonor against him, and his 
opinions have not been colored by the desire for popularity, 
Upon the bench he knows neither friend nor enemy, nor allows 
a Ht!gent*s social or financial standing to influence his opinions,
Ip ALL JUDGES OP THIS COUNTRV WERE OP Tltli STERN AND HON­
EST CHARACTER OP JuOCE U. S. MARTIN, THEftfe WOULD NEVER 
HAVE BEEN BEARD ANT SUCif THING AS Tttjfc RECALL OP JUDGES.
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FRIDAY, XOVJBMBER 1, 1*13
AN INFAMOUS IiE.
Some oue has touch the button and 
the Tribune is on another hdi-roarin ex­
cursion, the last before election, The 
Tribune has an affectionate interest to 
Dr. Fess. It should have for the Editor 
helped raise part of the corruption fund 
jxsylou* to' the coRstitatlcna£ election. • 
"The Tribune ft the only paper Ip the 
county that has alluded to a story con­
cerning I)r. Fess, The Herald heard 
the same story weeks ago but neyergave 
it much credence other than related 
what was In circulation to a friend.
Now ft happen* fbat at a social gather­
ing near Xenia several nights ago, a stock 
holder in the Tribune related the same 
itpry to our,friend, and thisjriocic holder 
posses as one of the leading lights in po­
litical and civic righteousness in Xenia, 
We challange the Tribune Editor with 
the statement that we had intention of 
publishing the story as an infamous lie 
and stand ready to face any man on the 
dental. , . t .
The Tribune has done more to injure 
Dr. Fess than any other movement and 
has started the wheels of, gossip in mo­
tion. It’s the Dr’s egotistical fool friends 
that is bringing him down to- def ;aU
For'peaoe and properity: William. 
Howard Taft.
Dr, Fobs Voted in the Con, Con. to 
license Bell. All thpBe who endorse 
Such n. license , pi rime rise. 
Those that fere standing owe their 
vote to the Dr,
\ , 1, < ,-,f  ^ , r , * ~ i l j 1
There Is no 'hope' of doing away 
with govermehtaUlquor license by, 
sending Dr. less to Congress, when 
falsposition on this issue Imperfectly 
dear. •*'
. A rainbow chasers, there- is none 
that can equal Bigelow and Fess and 
i t  realty is disappointing that they 
could not be given,a county to them­
selves to experiment as to their idea 
of atate government." „ ’
Under .the nevr eonstitutioh. the 
legielatnre is empowered to grant 
the widow of every' prisoner" m the 
penitentiary a  stipulated sum. The 
more woflnd out about the constitu­
tion the more certain'we becoine .in 
our opposition to Dr.Fess.
Mr. S. <J. Anderson is quoted in 
Uincinnatl Post as being opposed to 
employers liability, municipal home 
Bite, and-a number of propositions 
of Socialistic nature forced through 
Von, Con, t>y Bigelow and Fens. 
The declaration of Mr. Anderson 
should make him an easy" winner 
for.representative next week. That’s 
the kind of sentiment the people like 
te hear, *
Tho ulatitii't In which the Pas* j 
followed gro grasping straws tan  j 
fcost ho Bhowa in the altitude of I 
some over the editorial In our last 
issue as to lh)v. McMiehael reject-! 
mg Fees. The editorial so angered ! 
t ho Fess followers that they turned j 
on the Rev. and would have the t 
public believe that he had author­
ized the fttatenmut. The Herald 
assnms all refcpoi sibjlity for what 
waa published and' is willing to re­
lieve Bov, McMiehael of any re­
sponsibility of the announcement 
being given tbs pulbie. The editorial 
was based on statements made dur­
ing a discussion of the campaign. 
Any attempt of the Fess people to 
discredit the editorial in contract 
with an interview merely proves 
that the Dr,., has a lot ol ‘’lunk­
heads’* managing his campaign. 
When a self. constituted committee 
take* i t  upon itself to do the think­
ing for the people and attempt 
coercion 'when men differ in view, 
it Is time that such acpmnritteo and 
the candidate It represents is laid 
an the shelf. And this is going to be 
done next Tuesday,
As Dr. Fess has made good use of 
the Sabbath day in forwarding his 
campaign, the Herald suggests that 
the Xenia,opera house be procured 
for this-coming Sabbath night so 
'that every minister In the county 
t.iiatissupportlng the Dr. could have 
opportunity of, approving of the Dr*s. 
stand In votmgTor liquor license Ip 
the constitutional convention. Rev, 
Elderldgeofthe Anti Saloon league 
also-endorses the Dr, and he should 
be invited, Marcus Shoup ib the 
latest acquisition In the Fess camp 
and DC and his aide should have a 
place on the stage, f t  must not be 
overlooked-that the fudge was .for 
license also, consequently he IS now 
among- his friends.' Such a meet­
ing would not be out of place not 
would there he anything inconsist­
ent about It,; The .people, of the 
county Would Only .be given art op­
portunity of seeing some shamed 
faces among those who vyear, -the 
in oriaterlal garb. ' ■'
When ydhate handed your ballot 
neyt,Tuesday dojiiot over look the 
name of W R. McChesney for Btate 
school commissioner o» the Prohi­
bition'ticket, -Dr. McChesifey is em-' 
ineptly qualified for thb position he 
has been nominated for and he de-‘ 
serves % handsome vote not only In 
tbese twd precincts but in the coun­
ty as-well* Homepildeshould in­
fluence you in giving Dr. McOhesney 
yoUrvMelf nothing else; ’ ■
I m t  May' Judg* Stioup was a  
horrible specimen of •.humanity 
among the Fess followers, Today 
he is held as king among those who 
are seeking to elect the Dr. at any 
cost. And i t  will take the fudge at 
his best to puli .the Dr, through. 
There will he no complaint from 
Fes# this time about, the Fourth 
Ward results for the ballot box 
staffers are working like trojans ter 
his election, . "  •'
' Think1 before you vote. Dr* Fess 
stated last Juno that his greatest 
desire to go to congress was to at­
tract eastern money to Antioch col­
lege. Bow does he K "opose to at­
tract this money, b his Vote with 
the corporate interests or by the ubc 
of his Official position a t the expense 
of the district? If by the later why 
doe* he not inelude Wilmington 
College, Lebanon University and 
Cedarville College, all of which are 
In the district. Think before yon 
vote.
Dr. Fess drew tijQQO salary as a  
member of the Con, Con* represent­
ing this county. In the convention 
he gave his vote to recommend the 
various proposals to the people. On 
the stump he advocated the adoption 
of the proposals* On {Sept. * when 
the people voted on the adoption of 
the convention's Work why did not 
the Dr, go to the polls ana cast his 
vote. The poll books from Yellow 
Springs show that Dr, Fess did 
hot vote a t all after stumping the 
state urging the people to support 
fa is pet hobbles.
A Weil known Republican wbo liae 
cahvaeed the district stated #opae 
days ago that much to his surprise 
he found about seven out of ten of 
the manufacturers and the bankets 
of the district opposed to the elect­
ion of Dr. Fess* Among'the attor­
neys he stated that fully nine out of 
ten would support D, JC, Hempstead 
for congress. If the Dr, was running 
for his second term afterwt had two 
years of legislation under the con 
S Uutlott just adopted, avery farmer 
. and land owner would take the same 
stand the bankers* manufacturers 
and attorneys have assumed, These 
interests realise what the Dr, has 
done for them and in less than two 
years the people in general Will have 
pegliied what these msi? s#f«tod*?>
THE REASON WHY.
- The following are the rpaaonhwhy 
you should vote for thB “purchase of 
the fair ground; . -
* 1. Option expires hi one yeur. 
s‘g I t  is a  good investment for jthe 
county a* an advantageous option 
has been secured on the fair 
grounds* f t  is  a  good time-to buy 
before option expires,
8, f t  will be free from tax.
i. JRenfc and> temporary improve­
ments each year cost the fair board 
$1460 or 6000 admiBSioh tickets at 
36 cents each,
1 8. The members of the fair board 
receive no pay,
0. Vote Yes*. ' - ’
. I f  the tax levy la approved' the 
grounds will be purchased gnd they 
will belong to the county just as the 
homo for the infirm and for children 
All improvements that follow will 
enhance the. value of the county's 
property. As it has been the coun­
ty must make the improvements 
and then they become the property 
of the present. Owners. *
(Advertisement)
SHREWD IDEA OF DIPLOMAT
Where Russian Officer of Embassy 
Proved More Than a Matoh 
for Abdul Hamid. .
Diplomatists abroad tell how a dis­
tinguished member of the Russian 
corps diplomatique cleverly outwitted 
Abdul Hamid, the late Sultan of Tur­
key. The Russian displayed a curious 
ingenuity in introducing the business 
of his country in. the guise of personal 
pleasure.
I t  appears that the Sullen had abso­
lutely refused to grant ah audience to 
any member of the diplomatic body at 
Constantinople and that during the 
period in question Abdul Hamid spent 
the greater pert of his time in cock- 
fighting, an amusement whereof he 
was passionately fond*
The Russian heard that his imperial 
majesty stood in bead of fresh birds 
to supply the place of those killed' in 
light, whereupon the wily Muscovite 
procured a fine-looking white fowl of 
the barnyard species* caused It'to be 
trimmed and spurred to resemble a 
gamecock, and sent It In a richly deco­
rated cage to the Sultan.
The ruse Was successful, but tie 
Sultan, at first delighted with the gift, 
soon Sent for the diplomatist to ex­
plain, if he could, why his bird had 
shown no inclination to fi»M- The 
Russian went, examined the bird in 
the presence of Abdul Hamid, and 
With great astonishment and regret 
acknowledged that it was quite unable 
to cope with the royal gamecocks, 
which were undoubtedly of a superior 
breed*
A conference followed ott the subject 
Of gamecocks in general' and when 
this Was finished the Muscovite suc­
ceeded in drawing the Sultan In a 
wood tc: conversation of a different 
character, and In time adroitly intro­
duced tile political matter he had so 
long awaited an opportunity to discuss* 
After a long interview he returned to 
nix embassy triumphant over his col* 
leagUes.'^Harper's Weekly,
A child fakes jw. Mites' laxative Taw* 
lets Without thinking of "medicine/'
CHRISTIAN O m E N E M P .
While tjiays Is inucli of good, wo 
believe, In both Men ami measures, 
in the old Jins political parties and 
in the now-in the distinctly Christ­
ian touch, we believe the Lord Jes­
us would enter none of them-
Our governmental system by sup­
planting tiie will of the Divine Me­
diator by the will of the” people* by 
ignoring moral obligation-, by elimi­
nating the basis of appeal to the pu­
blic civic conscience—becomes a 
shelter to moral evils that, are eat­
ing a t the vitals -of the Republic. 
Such evils, the liquor traffic, desecra­
tion of the.Lord’s day, impurity, 
profanity—the menace of special 
privilege, graft and political corrup­
tion, ’ • ' . ■ . .
Can the Christian citizen. consis­
tently support the prohibition party? 
We say no. First of all, it  is identi­
fied with the governmental system 
described. Secondly iis aoknoWr 
lodgement in its party platform Is 
deistlcal merely
That all.authority lias been com­
mitted to the Divine Mediator—in 
Scriptural'teaching—is a  plain as 
the sun a t noontide, ^
The ancient prophet declares, “ the 
governmentsbail be upon hissboqld- 
er” “Hois the Governor among the na­
tions.” Jesus declared, “All author­
ity hath been given unto me in hea­
ven and on earth.” “The -Father 
judgetlino man but hath committed 
all judgement unto the Son.” “He 
that honoreth not the Son honoretb 
not the Father which sent him.” , •
The point of opposition of the Con­
federacy of darkness is “ we will not 
have* t h m a n  to . reign over us,” 
The humble disciples of Jesus wjent 
about Galilee declaring, in the face 
of the ptoud Roman Empire, “There 
Is another King, one Jesus.” Rome 
iahghod,if sfaenoticed the challenge. 
Rome, ‘crumbled before^ his power, 
and turned into Shook. "So have all 
the'natioiiB that foigot'.God, • ..
Ortr great American Republic was 
founded by Chriatian men i its new 
born life baptized in Christian faith. 
The Christian Citizemclalms for his 
Country its rightful inheritance!
If  thls proud American common­
wealth will not submit, let it  fear 
his mighty .hand; for, “He will judge 
among the nations?’ "He Will fill the 
places with dead bodies”"!
, Wbat is.left to the Christian Citi­
zen? An. instrument of power—a 
consistent -protest ’against art un­
moral governmental system, I t  was 
not. ballots, .butA hand full of meq 
(armed .with the power of protest—) 
who refused to-stand m  complicity 
with the crime of American Slavery, 
that forced the issue and the settle­
ment of tne question of human free­
dom. •
- , A. M* George,
MarnsnoNALS M S M .
] (By X O. SJEX **. pltsoter of Hwdag 
H#p*rtaa«at, 2% Xoofty Bible JasthuU, 
1 CMetce.)
Editor;—I  desire a small amount 
of space to write of Eugene "VV,- 
Chaim's; speech a t Marion, Did., 
i^gt week, he being the Prohibition, 
candidate for President; He' made" 
some comparison as to tbe obaftfeesof 
the various candidates and summed' 
it up by Stating that the race was 
between Mr, Wilson and himself, 
Ths candidate continued tbatif the 
people would vote their .sentiments 
On the liquor question ho wrtuld car­
ry every state in the Union,
A strikingstatementinhisaddreSs 
was tha t for forty years the party 
had only been able to get’ but two 
per cent of the Christian conscience 
in tbe ballot box.- He regarded it 
about time to' quit Working with 
dhuroh people a(id appeal to drunk­
ards to save their own souls by aiU- 
lng ths cause of prohibition.
Mr. Cliafln also sjsid: “I  eftn take 
ten foreigners right from the old 
country and teach them the English 
language and instruct them in tem­
perance and maksprobibitionists out 
of them quickerthwu 1 faftuld out of. 
ten bishops in toy. own church* > 
am getting tired of Beelng our bj- 
shopB and preachers pray for one 
thing and go right to the ballot box 
and vote against it,”
Last May the people of the coun­
ty was asked to assist in electing 
Wbat they termed a  “reform central 
committee” and voters of all the 
political parties were asked to .give 
their vote to candidates so endorsed 
and they were victorious. How 
whfti do we find in the way of reform 
This same committee openly espoe- 
Ihg the cause of Genaffri BtoWn, who 
has hindered every temperance 
movement iji Muskingum county. 
This is what the good peopie get fer 
electing a  eocalled “reform commit­
tee”, Nothing more can be said of 
the Domocratsc candidate, James 
Cox*-' , .
The only candidate for governor 
worthy of your Support is Daiuei A, 
Poling, but our “ retorm” committee 
is doing all It can for a  wet candi­
date, in opposition to the only cand­
idate that is running on a platform 
like the one this committee advo­
cated last May, H r M. M,
la Golf Scotch or Dutch?
’he origin of golf, one of tbe most' 
popular pastimes lft the United Ring 
dam, has generally been ascribed to 
Scotland. • But this Is a fallacy.. Late­
ly, however, U is asserted that' It Is to 
Holland we owe this gaffie, and that 
It Was brought froth Holland to Scot­
land, For instance, the name “golf 
itself is derived from the Dutch Wofd 
flolf, meaning a bat of club, "Fore!” 
•—the word shouted befofe driving; Oft 
-^is derived from the Dutch word 
voor, meaning, in front, From “put* 
ten"—the Dutch word to hole—wo get 
oiir English word put} and niblick-** 
the Scotch “knlblOch,’' a knob of wood 
Ms derived from the Dutch knohba 
laohtif, sntonin* knotty*
i
LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 3,
THE EIG^Np THE LEAVEN.
rttark *;«.-!»,
: •—“Jm«» spake unto 
; iin tbs U sht of ths 
llowsth Ms shall not 
v u , hut shall have th* t i S;fit B. V* *
! ly to understand this 
i to study carefully 
! ifk in Matthew 16:39 
read carefully John 
persistent Pharisees 
his track- seeking to 
: accuse him. Claim- 
; and to represent the 
; Jesus to show them 
-vert, Turning upon
LESSON ’*
GOLDEN • toam, My(r 
world; Ha ,
walk to the light of Uf#/‘ %
In order ; ,  
lesson we ; 
the parallel * 
to 16:12, air 
8j 1% to 32. •< 
were ever u,' 
find wherein ) 
ingtocome;'
'Father, the} \  
a sign from/ 
them, he sa-. Ifonuobserve the con­
dition of the . y mid- foretell what 
weather to exAict tbe coming day 
and yet you c not discern the sign 
of the times.” ;s  though to say, ”1 
have come and ' j formed those thing* 
that have, bo ' \ rophesied of me a# 
the Messiah a*>A/8(; you cannot read 
in my life fho^fulfilllment of these 
signs of my office" In Luk^ 12; 
61-66 Jesus. makes' a similar state­
ment; “When ye See* si cloud In the 
west} straightway ,ye say, there com- 
eth a shower; and so it  cometb to 
•pass; . , . Ye hypocrites, ye know 
how to interpret-the face of the earth 
and the heaven;, hut how is it that 
ye know not how to Interpret this 
time?* • •/ ■*!<; •
t *, ,, . , Hjs^ideal^^, * ■
Their question involved a sugges- 
‘ tlon that his/ Works, might he account­
ed fpr In many ways other than the 
rightful interpretation (John .10:87, 
.38), hut their demand was for some 
particular demonstration. They were 
, not looking tor -a Spiritual manifesta­
tion and so far-at their request .he. 
sighed, because they did not .conform 
to his Ideal; he rebuked them by tell­
ing them that their wickedness should 
have one sign, that would be an ieter- 
nal seal upon his deity.
Reaching the other side* of the lake, 
the disciples.realize, their hunger am 
discover that they have but one lo 
of bread among, them,' -Jesus seizes 
- the, occasion to warn them of the evil 
* which he had combated with the'Phar­
isees whom they had just left.
If anyone has any question as to 
the- scriptural" teaching upon tpq sub­
ject of heaven, this passage ought to 
answer their query, Mark tells .us 
that Jesus warns' them against- the 
leaven of the Pharisees and of Herod, 
while Matthew records the leaven of 
tpe Pharisees and of the’ Sadducees, 
There Is no difference in the two, tor 
Herod .belonged h? -the Sadducees. 
There'was, however, quite a-differ* 
ence between these-two parties. The 
teaching of the Pharisees laid 'great 
■ emphasis upon the ceremonial observ­
ance of the law frsdtttona of
the’elders, -The Sadducees lald-great 
emphasis upon the denial of the su­
pernatural, they did not belleye In 
the resurrection from the dead. There 
Was this In common/ however, that 
they both substituted the false .tor 
the true. -
- Answer to the Question* »
The misunderstanding" of this warn­
ing upon. the part of the disciples 
was a common occurrence and con­
tinued until after Pentecost. In this 
case, however, Jesus tells them plain* 
ly why they did not understand (,. 
17). Jesus knew- and ooffid read their 
hearts (Heb. iil-lh  How like the 
disciples of old ’ a. o we today,
-- The disciples bad been, with Jesus 
a long time and observed his' mighty 
acta, yet they confused the material 
with the spiritual,- It was against' 
this sort of leaven he warned them, 
rather than some kind of bread. .
We, mow turn to the third section of 
our lesson, the healing of the blind 
man vv. 22*26. There are four casee 
of restored eyesight mentioned in the 
gospels, three of whom ere brought, 
and One came alone. In this case 
others bring the man and Intercede 
for him (T* 22). Last Week We oh* 
served a case of a progressive cure 
and here We have another, Jesus led 
the mam by the hand outside the Vfi* 
lage and making day with ipfltle 
opened his eyes. Again we would 
emphasize the fact that “they oto 
served him, that they might accuse 
him,” and hence every act on each 
separate occasion had a  significance 
and a suggesthreness tor that partic­
ular occasion, n meaning entirely ir­
relevant at any other time. Why this 
man did not see at first we' are not 
told, but surely *twas through no fault 
on the part of Jesus, Nor Was It the- 
mere tiee of the spittle that effected 
the cure, but rather a demonstration 
of the tact that Jesua can heal with 
or without means,
The Golden Text seems to be At 
variance with the facts revealed in 
this lesson and yet when we turn 
frotn examining the disciples wltb| 
their lack of perception and from the 
pharisees whose herd hearts demand­
ed A sigh And gase upon Jesus as he- 
deals with these two classes And with 
the blind man we set the truth in 
the text He is the Light And by- 
his fmtlent dealing, by hi# rebuke, by 
his iftsfructlon, he led them to the! 
light that they might have a true, 
understanding of life.
as we, too, follow him we musff 
be conscloui Of our dullness.
Us Origin*
Ham explained his complexion, “1 
was the first man asked to take down 
a stove pipe,” he' said.—Harper's Ba* 
■SAT.
C A S T O R  IA
For Ifitant* and Children,
III Kind You Han Atop Bought
C h ild ren  C ry  fo r  F le tc h e r '*
R ears  the
Cigna tore of
V iie K ind You Have Always Bought, »ad which has been  
in  use fpc over 0 0  years, has hom e the signature of
aud has been made trader his per­
sona! supervision since its  infancy. 
Allow no one to  deceive yon In th is, 
AH Counterfeits* Im itations and “ Just-as-good”  are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger th e health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against/Experim ent,
W h at is C A S T O R IA
Costoria is  a  harmless substitute lor  Castor Oil, Pare-, 
gorie, Prop# and Soothing Syrups* I t  Is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. I ts  age is  its guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness, I t  cores Diarrhoea and "Wind 
Colic, I t  relieves Teething Troubles, pores Constipation 
• and Flatulency. I t  assim ilates the Food, regulates th e  
Stomach and Bow els, giving healthy and natural sleep, , 
” The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s  Friend,
GENUINE C A S T O R IA  ALWAYS
Heaps the Signature pf
I n  U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s
- THE CENTAUR COMPANY. *T MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.
Bananas, Oranges, lemons, Peaches, Apples, 
Sweet Potatoes, Celery, Melons, 
Plums, Tomatoes, Onions,
Peanuts, Candies,
* '.‘a v . r s, ’> , ’ * , ( ,q. *' * * " ’ , i '
Ice Cream.
) See me faefore fypu buk these articles* 
IW ili PleaseYou.
G iv e  M e  a  C a ll*
FV*l-
FR E SH  OYSTERS
every|-#- ., _
Monday, Thursday and Friday
They are the kind you w ill enjoy, no' 
water, nice and large,}
. PH O N E 110
C . M . S P E . N C E R  \
ATLAS HOTEL
and RESTAURANT,
R E M O D I-E D  -  R E F U R N I A r iE D
Popular Priced Restaurant for Ladies and 
Gentlemen. ~ Service is unexcelled
S. Detroit street, Xenia, 0 *
IT WILL JI/ST TOUCH THE 
SPOT and provp an every day 
winner every flips. Goodbealtli, 
good cheer and tong life Is what 
we promise if you
Buy" Our Meats
Microbes, disease and death lurk 
in a tot of tho meat that's sold, 
but pot in ours. We sell tbo best 
anil a t a  fraction above cost* 
Onr market is safe apd not high 
■ -priced, ..v
C, H, CROUSE
Cedarville, Ohio*
Constipation, if Neglected, 
Causes Serious Illness
Constipation, >£ neglected, leads 
to almost ’innumerable complica­
tions affecting the general health. 
Many -: cases ot r iyKp ;
appendicitis an d  
Other severe dis­
eases are frace- 
able to prolonged.
-bowels, J  Regard- 
. t h e  effects o f  
■constipation, C. 
E. Ayers, 6 Sabin 
S ti ,  Montpelier* 
Vfc, says:
" l  waa afflicted 
with constipation 
and biliousness, for 
years, and at times became-no bad X 
would become'.-unconscious. Jf have been 
found in that condition many times," 
Physicians did not* *eem to be able to  
do m* any jrood. I  Twpuid become 
weak and tor days at a time could do 
no work. Not long ago X got' a box 
or Dr.- Miles’* Laxative Tablets, ana 
after using them found X bad never 
tried anything that acted In such a  
. mild and effective manner.’ I  believe 
I have at last found the Temedy that 
suits my case,” 5 - i * - '
Thousands-of people_are_sufferers 
from habitual constipation and 
while possibly- realizing .something 
ofJ the danger of this condition, yet 
neglect too long to employ proper 
eftrativa measures-until serious ill­
ness often results. The- advice of 
all' physicians is, "keep your bowels ' 
clean,” and'it’s good advice.
Dr, Miles' .Laxative Tablets nref 
sold by all druggists at 2$ cents a 
box containing. 25 doses. If . not 
found ’satisfactory,,your money is 
returned. *
MILE9 MEDICAL CD., Elkhart,^ Intf.
'•mss
C H O CE
MADE
T O
ORDER.
NO15NO
ANbAib.
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
mtm wJwrtw!, RMA bWMtM MEnits Mrs m .nmtm MyaWlR I*
D R ! * j .  j .  M cC l e l l a n  
S ' l a a S i i J  Columbus, 0.
Piles or SmilesPi
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
OR. HEBRAS UNfiOtJ
BctohHSe dl^ Xnrenr <
ttJcvM lb* tnmblt Aid hMl« Uh»"mtAuSb pemAnently. Ateclntc Mtlrtwftcn »n*««d cr monty refunded, _
-ssssav,fflssast**- - *“
THE fl. C. BITTHER 00., Ttlri*. 0*1, .
■a a  " ■ ua*
5 IEBLER,
■TAILORING
MAIS1r*i!Mbi:iNh|
5PRJNGFIELD0
J# H . M c r i l L I
Funeral Direotir m i 
paalef, Manutactarer 
Ofrave V a tilte  a n d  U em sj 
•tori**, tHigltofii f , . - „ D^ffAririUf.'Ojh
rl LOCAL m *  PtiCSONAi.
« 1 M
s i T«»CiFi|U«3a* $ar Tfczm by Q Harmcun* SDOpaDy, ftLsday, 
i S 'C T e n ttp  21, AM sf  a?  c a s t
A  fe rau tJfu l te .K fe ra n ee  d ra m a  
M o n d ay , N o v e m b e r SI, in  th o  o y e r*
; Mr I, «. 2fft*bet seal *f*« left 
iW*i#«Kl*aPcn*tfcsiB week’s t;»it 
|t*€ fttoaga  w itt  .W. U. SYshel 
l a n d  fam ily . ^ M ie n B a te  N isbefcw lll 
Ridgway’s tor hofs chocolate, 1»«cf f visit la  Dayton during this time.
>8. »nrt tiMUSirtno erf tilt IrihnAa 1 -____ ,_____
1
...............  fmZMbMi
H0MMB4WNWIK
iMiiifa. j »
^-^MwiwPBfiissar — *^SieKI!:,SSaiSSISH^*i
nones.
<--If yaa can’t buy a  new one, Lava 
the old cn* DRY GLEANED at the 
HOME Clothing company.
Mr, Gfsas. (Iillaugb, traveling 
salesman for Weekiey & Marinos, 
Dayton, visited with Mr. and Mrs, 
ii. W. Drouse, over Sabbath.
Mr. W. Ii.Ctomar.sreturned.Wcd- 
neaday after a two weeks business 
trip m Canada. While gone he sold 
708 acres of land near Lethbridge 
that belonged to Mr. O. L. Smith.
Word has been received here oi 
the arrival of a son a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Brown,, ol 
Hook ford, III, Mrs. Brown was for­
merly Miss Junta Polloek.
| tea and bullions of all kinds,
|  Mrs, K. L. Stekloy, of .Chicago, Is 
jtho guest of her sIcko?, Mrs. 3, W. 
I R ad ab au g te .
-
1 The township trustees kindly ask 
the pecplo to keep off the Wltmtag. 
ton read while the repairing is g©. 
:ingon.‘ The road la ©pon to those 
who Jive along it and by outeidsis 
going over it before it is il»*afi*d 
works great damage, People should 
have enough interest In getting a 
good road and not hinder Urn work 
while it is going on. I t  will require 
a t toast two weeks yet before the 
road will be open to the public,
Mr, John. Taylor, accompanied by 
his daughter, Mrs, Charles Smith, 
left last Saturday for a  visit in Pans 
and Loxmgton, Ky. I t  has been 80 
years since Mr. Taylor left Kentucky 
and ho desired to mako a viBit a- 
mong relatives and former acquaint- 
. ancos.*
For Sato:-Ohoice Gipsy seed wheat. 
Phone 5-121. h . D. Straley.
Fo» Sale ;—A gas stove In good 
condition cheap, T. N, T&rbox.
Mr, and Mrs, II. S.Townsley cole- 
crated their 25th wedding anni­
versary last Friday evening, about 
100 being present. A number of 
guests were present from Xenia and 
.Dayton," ■
Mrs* It. P. Kerr has returned 
home after spending a week in 
Wheeling, the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Rogers, who gave a reception 
several days ago in honor of ner 
son, George, who was recently 
married.
The county • commissioners liars 
named the judges in tho corn con­
test, the winners of which get a  
trip to Washington, D. C., undsr 
the direction of the Stato Bdirdof 
Agricultural, For Miami township, 
II. N. Coo and David Hilt; Osdar- 
vilto, Charles Cooley and David 
Kakestraw.
Mr. S. K. ■Williamson was able to 
be in town Tuesday, the first for 
several weeks having been confined, 
with neuritis.
| Mrs, 0. M. Murdock entertained 
l the Hjem’jore of tho Wednesday
? afteraeon dob this webfc.
| Tho members ot  the M. E . church 
| held a  social a t the Lome of Mr. 
| Harry Townsley Monday evening. 
Teams drawing large wagons were 
f sent after the members and a  very 
j pleasant evening was enjoyed,
| About fifty members of tho Agri- 
l cultural Department of the C> S, U„ 
accompanied by Dean Priee, 
arrived here last Saturday and 
were driven to the farm of Dobbins’ 
i Bros,,where they went to study farm 
j management. After Inspecting the 
j farm the party was driven to Xsma 
where they returned t» Columbus,
Mr, and Mrs, J , D. George cele­
brated their sixty-first wedding 
anniversary Thursday, only the 
immediate members of the family 
being present.
Messrs. Noah Randall and Mose 
White, of Anderson, Ind., have 
been called here by the serious ill­
ness of Mr, Warner Randall, who 
has been sick with bowel trouble.
When you entertain and want a 
first class ice ersam, brick cream, 
fruits, ices and . sherbets you will 
find them at Ridgway’s.
Dr. J. W, Dixon and wife have for 
their gVests, Mr. Mason of Iowa And 
Mr. Robert H anna of Cbillicothe,
Mr, Morton Dallas and Miss Bes­
sie Y. Baker were married a t the 
brides home near Clifton' Tuesday 
morning by Rev. Foster m the pres* 
snee of about40 relatives. The bride 
and groom have gone on a  wedding 
tour and upon their return will re­
side on the Larkins farm.
it  you can’t  sleep for nervousness taka 
a E r/iflles’ Anti-Pain Pill.
CANDIDATE FOR REPRESENTATIVE
RIDGWAY’S, AN INVITATION’
Come in and see our new sanitary 
soda fountain, I t  will appeal 
to your sense of sight, your love 
of the artistic and beautiful. From 
this new fountain we offer you soda 
water that is pure ana healthful, 
soda that pleases the eye, 'tickles 
the taste and satisfies the mind. 
Both hot ami cold.
Mr. O. N. Stuckey has started the 
construction of bis new building on 
South Mam street. The work had 
been stopped for-the reason that the 
surveyor discovered that Mr. G. IB, 
Boyd’s buildings were over the line. 
This matter was adjusted Monday, 
Mr. Stuckey giving a  deed to Mr. 
Boyd foraBtrip eight inches wide In 
front and thirteen wide at the rear;.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stuckey had 
for their guests Sabbath, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomaa Pontoney and Mr, and 
Mrs, Harry Rupert of Springfield.
The homestead of the late J. D. 
Williamson Was sold Saturday by 
the heirs a t public sale to Mr. Rob­
ert Bryson of Xenia for $2075, This 
includes the residence and two 
building lots. A lot at conor of MU* 
tor street And tho Wilmington road 
Was Sold to Mr 8 . C, Anderson for 
$»$.
Mrs. M. A. Creswell expects to 
nfcxfc week for Crowley, La., where 
she will spend the winter,
CEDARVILLE H. S. NOTES.
JAM ES HITE
A candidate for Stato Representative on the Democratic 
ticket w'orthy of your support. James Hite Is the son of 
John Hite, one of Jefferson township’s moat prominent cUisefis. 
He has served as assssoor for several years and is held in tho 
highest esteem by all who know him. Your vote is solicited,
r Advertisement)
Tho Juniors and Seniors in connec­
tion with English Literature, are 
now reading Bhakespeares‘‘Hamlet" 
and in the near tuture expect to read 
’Julius Caesar* and ‘Merchant of 
Venice,’
A crowd of H. S. students enjoyed 
A hayride to Jamestown Monday 
eve to see “Merchant of Venice.”
Report cards were received Mon­
day and everybody started in the 
month with usual enthusiasm.
The Seniors are busy and very 
much interesting In thtf Physics )ab-
ratory work as they have received 
now equipments.
Wednesday morning pupils in Up­
per Rooms were surprised to find 
their hooks scattered about and 
j everything thrown in get eral con­
fusion by some one playing prema­
ture Hallowe'en pranks.
Literary Society presents Semi­
monthly program Friday afternoon 
and a good interesting program is 
planned.
Interesting discussions and debates 
have been earned on in civics class 
and the pupils show themsotves well 
versed on present day politics.
W h y Take Less?
WE PAY FIVE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT OR 
DEPOSITS OF ARY AMOUNT.
W# arc the second largest financial institution 
a Springfield.
Our xsssts July 1st, 1012, $2,514,800.93.
We loan money on first mortgage on real estate 
n Clark County.
Kny sum deposited on or before November 5th, 1912 
pH! draw interest from November 1st 1912,
iringfield Building & Loan Association,
2S East Main St* Springfield, Ohio.
at. H. Pride, Pres, Chas. £ , P#ttier#w, Secy.
DELICIOUS
SWEETMEATS
m
We give confectionery 
unusual attention hero and 
bay only the choicest, purest 
good*.
When you desire sweet* 
It will pay you to come 
hero for them. Our stock 
is always fre*h ami we 
handle such goods in the 
most cleanly manner.
Wide choice here a t all 
time.
m
Wisterman’s Pharmacy
The Horn* Missions Council, con-, 
s iting  of all the Home Mission 
Board of the evangsifral aenomlna- ] 
ttons in America, is contluetlng a ! 
cam p a ig n  ot e d u c a tio n  w h ich  I t  la  j 
hoped will arose the Qjristlan church, 
to adeffnite sffowfor the evangellza-1  
tion of our country. The week of i 
November 17-21 t*een set aside as 
Homo Mission Week to ho-observed ! 
thruont the churches of the land in j 
the interests of Una luuverjient. Lo­
cally the week will Ha observed by a ; 
series of union u » —~- <*g to be ad- ' 
dressed by Dr, Me ^j^.ney, Dr. Putt j
Rev. Taylor and 
The Bubjccta so 
‘Tiio City Probton 
‘The Negro Pro 
Life’ and ‘Mormoi 
nouncement of th« 
these meetings wi 
but it is hoped th* 
community will 
toavo the* week op 
Inga, giving the 
all social gatherin 
to Si is Home Mis:
dibit McMiehaeJ.ju ,-cussed are 
arnmigration’, 
«% ‘Country 
p \  Fuller an* 
e and place or 
e made later; 
epeople oftho. 
ar as possible 
or these meet- 
scedenca over 
November 17 
Week. ‘
REPUBLIC*! RALLY.
Freeman EagleHK candidate for 
Attorney G eneraw nthe Republi­
can ticket gavjpan instructive 
talk at the opera house Tuesday 
evening, Mr,Eagieson Isa  promi­
nent Republican In the state and 
has always stood for the interests ol 
the people.
I)r. S. D, Fcsp was the other, 
Speaker and ho confined his talk to 
the tariff question never once 
mentioning the constitutional con­
vention. Music wad furnished by 
the Jamestown baud and Xenia 
Glee Club. Hon, Andrew Jackson 
presided.
A delojt ition of Jamestown people 
numbering 78, In 17 automobiles left 
that enterprising village early Mon­
day on a  100 mile tour touching all 
the surrounding towns advertising 
the Hallowe’en Carnival held in 
that place Thursday evening. A 
baud accompanied the party aud 
gave a few selections m tbs public 
square while various members of 
the advertising* committee posted 
the advertising. When It comes to 
enterprise in booming' their own 
town, Jamestown people are a t the 
top. • ' , ‘
M. E. CHURCH
9:30 a. m. Sunday School.
10:30.su m. Preaching. .
• 6:00 p. m. Epworth League.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:00 o’clock.
Official Board meeting the first Tues­
day evening of each month.
FOR SALE—Two Delaine rams that 
sheared i t  pounds of woof. Harry 
Townsley, 2t
wi*ainH»*i*!Wiffag’»‘»" iv«sw*wssfww»!Vsav,iM
Furs are of two kinds—one 
a woman fairly treasures; the 
other the always regrets buy­
ing.
Nor is the difference always 
that of price—more often it’t  
a  difference of style and 
quality.
Every “Bancroft” custom? 
er benefits by our sixty years 
experience in learning just 
where, when and what to 
buy. Our certainty is your** 
because we guarantee satis- 
facsion In wear and court 
comparison in price.
Never did style count for 
so much as th* fur coats, 
muffs and neck-pieces wer* 
never so", luxurious and be­
coming. Many of the furs 
favored by fashion are as 
unusual as" th* modes them­
selves—you'll enjoy looking 
over our inormous display.
Our expert knowledge is 
never an excuse foi extra 
priee—tU* honest plain prices 
tell their own story of momy 
saving.
W INDY W EA TH ER
YOU W ILL NEED UNDERWEAR AND OVERW EAR
HUTCHISON
&
GIBNEY
XENIA, OHIO
Have the Finest Selection 
of Underwear
Mentor %4 Phenix 
Quality
Have been sold for years 
and excellent for the 
price
Furs for Children* Misses and Women
Blankets, Comforts and Batting. I
High Cost of Living Made Easy
When you trade at our store. Besides the lowness of price we give  
you what you want [when you want [it. > Then* you have the quality, 
quality and quick service, '
S A T U R D A Y  
S P E C IA L S  . >
Mothers* Corn Flake
loc package for 5c 
g Different Kinds of Bread
3c Per Loaf. 
Pure Lard ■ - lie  per lb.
California Hams - per lb loc  
A rk Soap - 2c per bar
Salt W hite Fish - ic  each 
MochA and Java Coffee
22c per lb.
O U R  P R IC E S
Otar Crackers......... ................. ..... ...... ....... a«
Silver Prunes.... ........... ......... .... ................. 1 2
Prunes...;......... .................... .......... ................ 1 0
California Prunes, a  lb!............. ..... ...............g
Fancy Large Santa Clara
County Prunes, per lb............. 10
Fancy Bright JBJvaporated Apricots,
per lb .......... ..................  1 3 c
Fancy Large Lemon Cling Peaches, per lb...10
Tomatoes, per can................    n
Corn, per can.... ............... ;..... ......................... 7
Peas, per can............................ ............... ... ......q
Lenox Soap, 3 bars.................... ..... ............... .10
H. E. Schm idt 6  Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio.
Mrs. R. B. Wilson and children, 
who were here for the Orr-McOlel- 
lftU nuptials, left Monday lot her 
home in Hillsboro, 111.
The W. C. T, U» will have a social 
In It* room In the Library next 
Tuesday afternoon commencing at 
1;80 o'clock. In connection With 
this meeting the report of the State 
convention Will be given. Bring 
with you needle, thread and thimble 
and a  square of silk about six inches 
in aixe. I t  is earnestly desired that 
all members should he present.
flec’y.
Fox Sams:—Btorm buggy in good 
condition, will b* priced reasonable 
if sold soon; Mrs. G. Jti. Dobbins.
t h m T otes.
Rarely ever m theatrical history 
has a  production withstood tiio tost 
of timo as has “Madame Bherry” 
which is playing to as large and as 
enthusiastic audiences to-day as 
when first produced five years ago. 
On Wednesday, November 6th, this 
musical comedy Will visit th* Fair­
banks Theatre, Springfield, for one 
performance and the peeple of that 
vicinity will be glad of another op­
portunity for attending witnessing 
the production. The popularity of 
the music in this piece has continued 
throughout the years since It was 
first introduced to the public and 
“Every Little Movement” will oon- 
tintis to be whistled and sung for a  
longtime te come. The same ex- 
oellent eotnpauy which that city be-, 
fore will return in “Madame Hherry" \ 
except, that the leading role hai been 
given to Ann Tasker, who had *j 
prominent part In the production of 
“The ipring Maid” which created a 
furore In this city last season.
•peaks Arable hike Native,
Mr*. II. J. Camp, the first white 
woman who ever made a permanent 
missionary home in central A rab i\|s  * 
tow engaged in special charitable J 
tmtk ia Maine. Mr*. Camp speak! J 
Mat teal* Arable like a native 1
Ported Your Girls
On l(ainy Days
Handibag 
and
Coronation 
Collarhood
Rain Capes
will do it. P rice ......... . .$3.75
Other good rain e*pes.. ,  .$2,00
Women’s Nobby Tan lla in  Coats.......... ............. $5.00
Boys’ Nobby Tan Bain Coats........................... . .$4.25
Men’s Bain Coats................................. .$3.00 to $10.00
Rubber Footwear
Wo slso li»ndle"tho two boat brands of those gooda 
on the market
Ball Band \  Goodyear Gloves
Every pair guaranteed to give uasonable service
to tho wearer.
B IR D ’S Ml§?rth
n- fr“ *»>* 1 ■ .....  *
F I N A N C I A L
GERMANIA
BUILDING ASSOCIATION
EAST 5th STREET, DAYTON, OHIO.
At Close of Fiscal Y^ ar, October i, 1912
CASH ON H A N D ,..,........ . 187,128.98
MORTGAGE LOANS..................................    3,840,241.69
TEMPORARY LOANS.'............................    66,465,05 *
INSURANCE AND TAXES DUE from Borrows........ .... 450.70
REAL ESTATE...................................     1,198.06
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT..................................... ■. 75,000.00
MISCELLANEOUS..........................................    8,258.54
TOTAL, . , . $4,128,738.62
LIABILITIES
RUNNING STOCK & PJN ID EN PS.......... .............. .. .$1,103,853,40
PAID-UP STOCK & DINIDENDS....................................... 1,816,755.26
DEPOSITS & ACCRUED IN TEREST......................  944,G26.C0
RESERVE FUND...............     255,244.78
UNCOLLECTED EARNINGS............   8,258.54
TOTAL, , . . $4J28J38,62
R E S E R V E  FiUND $255,24478
FOR T H E  P R O TE C TIO N  O F ’ ST O C K H O L D E R S AN D  D E P O SIT O R S
OFFICERS
HenryIW . Meyer, President 
Wra, H.jpKuhimaa, Vice President. 
Charles H. Meyer, General Manager. 
I^redeiiek W. Schoen, Secretary. 
Robert Albers, Assistant Secretary. 
Carl A, Rartstaedt, Treasurer.
Roy G. Fitzgerald,’Attorney.
DIRECTORS
Henry W. Meyer 
Wm. H .Kuhlm an 
Carl A. Karstaedt 
•August Meyer 
Edward T. Hall 
Carrol Sprigg 
John C. Gohn
AFFIDAVIT
State of Ohio, Montgomery County, sa;
Frederick W. Schoen, being duly sworn, deposes and says tha t he is the 
secretary of the Germania Building Association of Day ton, Ohio, and that 
the statement of Assets and Liabilities as sh wn above is true and correct, -
FREDERICK W. SCHOEN, Secretary. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 19th. day of October, A. D, 1912.
ROY G. FITJZERALD,
Notary Public and for Montgomery County, Ohio.
CENT PAID ON STOCK DEPOSITS
PROG RESSiVECAND (DATE
State Senator,
Amos E, Smith,
Osborn.
Representative, 
Orville R. Smith, 
Jamestown.
Clerk oi Court,
Harper Kepler,
• Xenia.
Treasurer,
George L. 'White,
, Xenia.
Auditor,
J, H. Wolford,
Cedarville.
Recorder,
John Ball,
Bowersvllle
Sheriff, •
• Charles Sharp,
Jamestown. 
Prosecuting Attorney,
F. B. McConnell,
Ofiboru.
Commissioners,
W. C. Williamson,
Bellbrook 
Samuel Carpenter,
Bowersvllle.
Coroner,
Dr. George’ Davis,
Now Jasper.
(Advertisement) *
ORVILLE R. SMITH
Who if elected will represent no special interests but 
will represent all the people, merchants, farmers, manu­
facturer andlaberer alike.
’I Advertisement)
SE55
Rubber B oots
Ball Band 
A rrow  
Lambertville
.5 *
and
Beackon Falls
The best makes in the 
counlry
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50
Moser’s Shoe Store
HOW LOCATED IN OUR HEW ROOM
n i . d « * k  R ig h t i ik  a r m o r o t  x«», 0.
1
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to announce 
the name ofW. F. Trader as a candi­
date for probate judge at the No- 
vembor election on the nonpartizan 
ticket.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of J. N. Dean as a  candi­
date for Probate J udgo on the non­
partisan ticket a t the regular 
election in November,
We are authorized to announce 
the name of Charles F. Howard as 
a candidate for hi* second term as 
Probate J udgo on the non-partisan 
ticket a t the November election.
Wo are authorized to announce 
the name of C. K. Wol! as a candi­
date for Auditor in llio November 
election on the Democratic ticket.
Wo are authorized to announce 
the name of Harry Lioiilance as a 
candidate for clerk of court on the 
Democrat ticket at the November 
election.
Election: Tuesday, November 5th, 1912 
Hot i3 OV.jii.JtiM! to Wcid" a County Cau iL Jat; s
U. S. MARTIN
Candidate for Re-Elcctlon 
(SECOND TERM I
C o m m o n  P le a s  J u d g e
In the 3rd Sub division of the Second 
Judicial District, Counties of Montiotnery, 
Greene, Clinton and Watten,
We are authorized to annminca 
the name of David II. Koitor as 
candidate for county commissioner 
on the Democratic, ticket.
We are authorized to bnnoimro 
the name of James Hite, as a can­
didate for representative on the 
Democratic ticket a t tho regular 
election.  ^ _
--•Wine of Cartful. We
At Wisferman4#,
CARD.
The following letter recently re­
ceived here m answer to inquiries 
throws some light upon recent ac­
tion In election matters;
TINKER & CAPPED
ATTOBNHV8.
Chhiicothe Ohio.
October 28, J91g. 
Waiter L. Dean,
Xenia, Ohio. '
My dear Sir
- In reply to yours of October 21st, 
1 will say that the Secretary of State 
Mr. Graves made the decision which 
you inquired about a little more than 
a year ago in a Guernsey County 
case, The question came upon the 
sufficiency of a petition for nomina­
tion for member of the Constitution­
al Convention and he held that a  
petition without the committee was 
void. He also followed that ruling 
In regard to tho petition of W. E, 
BuSer from this county, who had 
died a petition; for delegate to the 
Constitutional Convention.
Hoping that thiB may be satisfac­
tory, I  remain,
SImferely,
E. A. Tinker.
We publish this to let the electors 
of Greene County see a little more 
clearly some of the methods and 
favoritism that prevail where fair 
and open dealing are the only meth­
ods that can be tolerated. It will be 
remembered that, of the candidates 
(or Probate Judge, C. F. Howard’s 
and W. F. Trador’s petitions named 
uo committee to fill a vacancy 
» udgo Dean’s petition, whltoifc coir 
taint'd the place of his TeBidence 
once, did not contain it upon 'each 
separate sheet of the petition. This 
defect was held fatal to the last pe­
tition, but the defect# of the other* 
not fatal. This notwithstanding the 
positive language of the statutes.
From a perusal of tho above letter 
it will be Seen that, 0:1 two other Oc­
casions when others were to be dis­
posed of in a  similar way, the fail­
ures to name committees m the 
_ petition were fatal by a ruling of the 
Secretary of State.
There can he no other conclusion 
hut that our election laws have been 
adminisiarrd, m this instance at 
least, with a purpose to thereby de­
feat theitandidaney of J . N. Dean, 
with little or no regard for the pro 
visions of tho statues, consistency 
with former decisions of the Secre­
tary of State, or anything else. The 
■only im-tho 1 tho elector has of re­
buking such uti.nir methods is by 
writing the name of J. N. Dean in 
the last, voting apace on the Judicial 
Ballot antf making a  cross before 
tho ham*. See enclosed samplo bal­
lot.
{Advi ftiscinent)
Free Carfare 
and Back
Every Day in the Year
Under the Plan of the Merchants' Association of Springfield, Ohio
JUST TWO REQUIREMENTS Bpeud $15 at any one or any number of the 
stores listed beIow-*-you must live within a radius of 40 miles of Springfield. 
If you live a greater distance, we will pay $1,60 of the cost of your transportation. ‘
ADDITIONAL CASH REBATE
The Aesociation also allows a cash refund of one cent for every dollar ex­
pended inexcess of the required $15. This is in addition to the payment of the 
round trip carfare.
The Following Springfield Merchan’ issue and sign carfare Rebate Books:
ARCADE JEWELRY STORE
Jcwelery and Opticians, Watches, Diamonds: 
Jewelery, Solid Silver and Planted Ware, Watch 
Inspectors for all Railroads and Traction 
Lines entering Springfield. 87-GO Kelly’s 
Arcade. 5
BANCROFT, HATTER ANI) FURRIER.
Sole agent for "Dunlap”, "Knapp-Felt” 
‘‘Hawes”, English "Tress” and French "Mos- 
sant" hat*; “Headcaps” and Children's Head- 
wear. Furs, fur repairing and remodeling. 
Established 1801. 25 East Main St.
CHAS. F. HAUCK & CO.
Central Ohio’s Largest Stove and Culinary 
Furnishing Store. PeiininSuiar stoves, Coles’s  
Hot Blast stoves, cutlery, etc. All kinds of tin 
repairing. (10 West Main St.
FRIED’S JEWELRY STORE
Largest assortment in the city of Diamonds, 
Watches, Silverware, Cut and Etched Glass. 
High-Grade Silver Plated Ware, Novelties. 
Fully equipped Optical Parlors. EyCsTeS.ed 
free, 0-8 East Main St,
KAUFMAN’S
The Quality Store, Springfield's largest and 
begi clothing store for man, youth or ioy . 
Complete stock of Clothing,; Mat;;, Furnishings, 
Trunks and Suit Cases. 13 17 South Lime­
stone St.
N1SI.EY, IN T H E ARCADE
"If You Wear Nisley Shoes You Wear the Best 
Shoes Money Can Buy.” Three large Store 
rooms filled with guaranteed footwear for 
men, women and children. &J-5Q Kelly’s  
Arcade,
SILVEUBERG’S STYLE SHOP
Largest Exclusive Ready-to-Wenr House in 
Springfield and Central Ohio. Complete line 
of Women’s and Misses' Coats. Suits, Dresses, 
Gowns, Waists, Skirts, Petticoats, Raincoats 
and Foss. Cor. Main and Limestone Str).
STERLING FURNITURE AND CARPET CO, !
Greater Springfield's Greatest House Furnish,, 
ing Store. Furniture, Carpets, Rug*, Stoves, 
Etc. 25-20 North Fountain Ave.
SULLIVAN’S t
“Originator of. Low Prices.” Cloaks, Suits, 
Dry Goods, Hosiery, Underwear, Men’s Furnish­
ing, Etc. You always felt at home in our 
old store; wc‘U be pleased to see you in the 
new one. 80 East Main St.
THE EDWARD W REN COi
Central Ohio's Biggest" and Best Department 
Store, Seventy-six stores under one roof. Dry 
Goods, Ready-toW ear, Slices, Furniture, 
Carpets, in fact everything. 23-31 E. High St. 
THE HOME STORE
Dry Goods, Coats, Suits, Waists, Skirts* 
Draperies, Lace Curtains, Mattings, Druggets, 
Rugs, Sole agents for the celebrated Wooltex 
Coats, Suits and Skirts, Butterick Patterns: 
Karsey Gloves, and St, Mary’s Blankets. 12-32 
W est Main St.
THE KINNANE CO.
Absolute Honesty in Merchandising. Dry 
Goods, Carpets, Exclusive Coats and Suits, 
“Harvard Mills” Underwear, "Onyx" Hosiery, 
"Fownes*’ Gloves, great assortment of ladies’ 
WaisG, Skirts, etc. Big bargain basement 
* 12-34 E . Main St., 20-29 N . Fountain Ave.
TH E SPRINGFIELD HARDWARE CO.
Manufacturers' Agents, Jobbers and Retailers 
of Builders’ and Manufacturers1 Hardware, 
Factory Supplies and Machinists’ Tools, Fine 
Cutlery, Percolators, Couce Machines. 80-88 
East Main St.
THE W HEN
Centra! Ohio’s Greatest Clothing, hats and 
Furnishing Store solicits your patrenage. An 
absolute guarantee of satisfaction with every, 
purchase or your money back. Cor, High St. 
and Fountain Ave, (Arcade,)
ego co la:
F r« k  Stock A iw a ,, on h u ll.
C . M . R id g w a y .
THE WALKING CANDIDATE.
Oliver Watson, Domoeratle candi­
date for Sheriff of Greene County, 
has about completed his canvass 
of tho county, and says that ho lia& 
' many reasons to believe that iris 
1 efforts Will bo crowned with sue-
says is to ho placed in a position to 
treat thorn as kindly and with as 
much consideration as they liavo 
treated him. No doubt Mr. W at­
son would make an ideal oillcal. 
His experience in law would certain­
ly fit him for that position. Ho is 
serving his Sovoutli term as Mayor
et-ss. Whetlmr elected or not ho of Bellbrook and iris sr coral torin as
desired to thank his many now* 
made lrionds with whom ho has
Justice of tho l4oaco 0? Sugareteok 
Township. Ho is also a member in
K err & H id in g  Ih<
C lo th e s  of 
CLEANED a t
all kinds DRY
HOME Clothing C
Feililher at
Kerr & Hastings
Homm in contact, and to say that in good standing in tho M. E. ebusvh' 
every ease, excepting three or four, at BeUbtook, If elected ho promises
•TTino
t
ho has bean treated with kindly 
«imsid*ration. Hus ambition, ha
to treat
ntatnar.
all in a fair, im p a r t ia l
Atfv.
if C a rd  ttl, YOcs
At Wfsterman’fi,
Dr, Mile*’ An'I-Paln Pills rheosMUsai,
